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MAHITSPOR AUSTRALIA'S DAIRY PRODUCE 

B) 	cliii) 

Novi that the war ij ovor, producoro of alrioot all our 
inportant foodctufft arc viondcring juot what oort of a rnarkct 
thoro will bo for thoir proc1uct. During tho war it viaO largoly 
a problem of trying to produco more and still noro with doplotod 
manpowor, worn-out riachinory and oquipriont, and all tho other 
hindran000 of war-tir.io production, but now the Sorvioeo are 
being clenobiliced, Amy ordoro for food are falling off stecIi1y 
and courceo of oupply cut off b -  the war are now coming back on 
to tho world'o narkoto. 

conditions)  then, arc changing fa3t. True, there will 
be quito a demand for food for roliof purp000c for some months iot, 
porhapo ovon yoaron Gradually, hoviovcr, the world wilD. cottlo down to a more pe'nanent pattern of production and trade, and it is on 
this r.iore permanent pattern that attention will be focussed in 
this article. 

Daix'rng is not the moot important of our inclutrio, 
Wool, wheat, and moat all surpass it both in terms of total 
production and In terms of export, but its futumo is certainly the 
subject of tho livclioat speculation, because it brings in all the 
"worrisome" issues such as competition with synthetics, Empire 
preference, the homo consumption price, the usefulness of subic1Ioo, 
toohnical offióioncy, and Co on, which arc mat with In one or 
another of our other main induotrios 

An attompt will therefore bo made to cover briefly the 
main facto which can be gathorc. ao.t pro-war markets for dairy 
products and to acsoo their significu.nco to the long-torn future. 
A few points arc worth noting, First. tho market for Australia's 
dairy production, and more cpocially for is exports, Is a market 
for the viholo of Australia's production; it cannot be very profit-
ably viowod from the standpoint of each individual State. Secondly, 
the available markets are COnCIdOVOdr almost exclusively in terms 
of quantities rather than pricoo Prices are naturally important 
to the producer, but in the likely circumstances of post-war 
trade, and especially with our own oports subsidlood by a hono 
conour.iption price 2chonc, demand ;vil. take the form of demand for 
a quantity, rathor than demand at a price. Thirdly, the CUrVGy is 
brief, and thoro Is noprotonco that tho conclusions ax'o author-
itative. Tho relevant !cuoc arc simply  brought to the fore so as 
to bring into focus thoo aspects which appear to be the most 
significant 

By far the most important use of the viholomilk obtained 
from our dairy cows is for convorsion Into butter., This is 
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i11utrn.tcd in the following tab].o:' 

Autr].ja 1Jti1iLt1Ofl of Total Wholonilk Producod 

Average 
Uod for [---endod ____________________________ 

ri galls. 

Butter r.ianufacture 	914 	80 	841 	73 
Chooco 	it 

Procood milk 
48 
20 

4 
2 

70 
52 

6 
5 

Othor 159 14 180 16 

11,143 	1 Total: 1,149 100 100 

R Almost wholly liquid rilik consunption. 

On this ovidonco, then, the future of dairying is very 
much the future of butter, dhd so the riarkot for butter will be 
oxaminod first. 

Butter. 

Australian butter has in the past had three main markets: 
(i) the domestic market; (ii) the United Kingdou; and (iii) other 
countrios, The relative importance of those is oat out in the 
first table on page 327. 

Tho domestic narkot has bo(,m fairly stable, annual 
consumption having advanced only from 28,1 lb. por head in the 
early 1920's to 32.6 lb, per head for the 5 yoarc ended l4041, 
the latter figure being higher than for any othor country oxcopt 
Now Zoaland, where consumption reached 38 lb. per head. Further 
expansion is unlikely to any really significant extent, oven with 
full onp1oiont and high purching power in the hands of tho 
population, a 20 per cent. increase over th; next ten years being 
suggested as a likely upper limit. On the other hand, a decrease is 
possible should the legislation restricting margarine manufacture 
bo rclaxod and a palatable product much cheaper than dairy butter 
bocomo available. Should a large-scale ineroaco in population by 
imigration take place, then hone doriand will rise in keeping, but 
it is soni-officiaflystated that .mmigratin will be permitted 
only on a relatively minor scale. 

The Unitod Kingdom up to the present has been Australia's 
only important custonor for butter, but Australia's supplies before 
the war wore not cc important to the U.K. as her imports from Novi 
Zealand or from Doark. (Sec tho thb.os on page 327). For the im  
frnaodiato future, that is, the noxt 2w years to Juno, 1948, tho 
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"long ton-j"' contract vrith Britain vill take care of all Australia's 
export surplus, hu after that there is no certainty as to its 
disposal.. Bi'itain v-11- 70,ot be in a position to buy indiscriminately 
and in an case io Will oe sono aJogic to 1ioy 	 J 	 r  other suppllcr of the past. There will also be price competition with other 
countries arudouc to expand their trade, such as Eire and the Baltic 
contries, and recent developments iiako it doubtful whether 
Auctrafla an look for suport much longor from Empire Preference. 
In any evont, Britain has rôconly hovrn a tendency to svd.n 
towards greateronuiuption of margarine, a trend she riiay bo 
obliged to encouago if margarine is choapor0 

Aujtralia. 	oraforc, night you look for other markotc 
In the countries of the "Near North are cone 1,200 million people 
uith living EJtanddc conoidcrc.b].y1olow our own and those of 
oth,orWostorn countrios The United Nations Food and Agriculture 
Orgnication hasp as one of its chiof alias, the raising of nutrition 
standards in 3ountrj 	such as these. If, for Instance, the 
advance of industrialisation in India gives that country the 
ability to buy incroaing quantiti 	of such foods as butter, then 
hero Is an onormou :otontiai market for our goods. If other 
coun.;rIos such. as 	and the East 	 are able to follow 
L 	the pocibl1jlo5 become tremendous. But a word of caution 
Is ncccccary uotra1tr can only participate in any ouch trade if 
she can produce and ccl1 at pricc which arc competitive with 
other countries anxious for the trade, and also if tho pricoc are 
within the reach of the InportIn countries 

At this idnt. pricou take. on come Importance, because 
the return to tho Australian dairy farmer is compounded of a high 
hono-concuitj price nd a much lower export prico T  rroatorr

n  the rroportion o: exports therefore, the lower the average rotuxn 
to the iDroducer It may well be that the Australian dairying 
Industry will not giant to exploit •jbiibcc new narkot opportunities vary fully for that reacon 

Choo 0  

Tho propo:tf.ons of choosoproduct1on diupood of in the 
various mrtrkots wcro before the war, 11iuch the s&ie as those for 
butter, For oxanpie, the domestic market took soi:io 	the UnitGd Kingdon r 	1 oug,-  4i}, and other countries the =all balance of l. 
Thoro are quite big difforoncac, however, in the surrounding 
cIrcunctancoo In the first place, hone consunption levels ( lb. por head per çnnum) ore low in cormarison with cone other countries, 
VIZO, UK '18k lb.), Donriark (12 lbJ, Franca and Germany (12 to 12 -  lb,); thouh in the sane tango as New Zealand (4 -  to 5 lb.), 
Cnadu 3j b) and tT-13A (5 lb,)•TIaro is cOnjId.,b1e room 
for Inorea€j home eonsnption but cheese is nutritionally 
largely a Uhtjtt for moat, and Australians are predominantly 
meat eor by peforenco. 
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Anothor difforonco is the very minor place ooupied by 
Auctralia among Britain's upp1iers. Although we depend hec.vily 
on Brita inT purchases of choose, she in no rcal sense depends 
on our supplies (See tables on page 328). Consequently, it 
would be very rash to count on an aszurcd r.iarkot in Britain 
after tho "long-torn" contract expires in Juno, 1$48. The biggest 
difference rests in the fact that choose is only a minor part of 
our dairy production, taking as little as 5% of total wholomilk 
output, Co that any changes in the demand for choose Gould have 
only a v3ry small influence on total wholomilk production. 

So far as the future is concerned, there arc, as with 
butter, large potential markets in the "Near North", but also as 
with butter, the markets my bo very 310w in developing to a 
stage of adequate purchasing power. Further, the industry may 
look askance at too intensive a development of exports because 
it would tend to draw dovi the average ocjualisod price. 

ico 35p1 Milks. 

The market for procossod milks i rather brighter than 
for butter and chcac, but because there have boon seine big 
changes during the war, it is harder to look into tho future on 
the basis of pact statistics. In the first place, productive 
capacity has expanded and wartime output has boon at approximately 
double the lovel of the years iiunodiatoly prier to the war. 
Socondly, hor.io consumption habits have boon influenced, by war-
time conditions and will irobably continue at a higher lovel in 
ioaoo time. 

Hoviovor, the greatest changes arc likely to come in 
the export market. Unlike butter and choose, procosod milks have 
not found an important market in Britain, but British Malaya was 
already an important customer before the war, and India and 
Ceylon also have taken large quantitios during the war, though 
chiefly as Sorvico requirements. Many in the trade hold the 
belief that Australian processed milks have now an opportunity 
to build up a very substantial market in Eastern countrios. 
However, plant capacity will nocoasarily limit the oxtont of 
possible expansion and it is as well to rorioubor that processing 
still takes only about 5% of total wholomilk output, so that oven 
to double output would not greatly influence total wholomilk 
production. 

Fr031 ilk. 

The market for fresh milk is entirely local and 
consumption was fairly stable over the previous years at roughly 
3 pints a week per head. This level is much the swio as 
consumption in other countries with comparable living otandards, 
but It falls short of what is recommended by nutritionists. 
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During the our thoro wa.0 a. tondoncy for consumption to inoroaao, 
but without accu,rato figuroa it is hard to Judge its extent. 
However, uppoaing an increase of from 20% to 25%, an increase 
of tot1 wholomilk production by 3 to 4 pci' cent, would be oallod 
for, an important increase as milk for frosh consumption is paid 
for at higher rates than milk for butter or ch000. Evon such an 
increase, however, would fall far short of the nutritional ideal 
Of 1 pint por head per day, a goal which could be reached only 
slowly, by intensive publicity, by maintaining low prices, and 
pçrhaps also by subsidicing consumption by some clascoc of the 
population. 

jPflLr. 

If anything in tho nature of conclusions can be dravin 
from the above, they are along these broad lines: 

1. The Dorientic market offers no spectacular possibilities, 
thou4 h 	wartime gains in pr000Eicod milk and liquid milk 
consumption will probably be hold. Thoro is the ovor-
present throat of competition from margarine, but if 
oxicting legislation is preserved, it will remain no more 
than a throat for some years. 

2. The United Kingdom market is assured up to June, 1948, 
but ofTero oubtfprocpeotafter that. Though Britain 
will still remain our most important butter and cheese 
market for many years to come, there is a vary roal 
probability that it will tond ... to shrink rather than axpanth 

3. Other Overseas Mrkots are still largely conjectural, but 
the 	ar rIs a1ady in the market for our processed 
milks, and nay well soon tako butter and choco in quantity 
also. It is hard at this stago to talk in terms of 
quantities involved, but with rapid fulfi]nont of tho 
Unitcd Nations Food and Agriculturo Organication's aims of 
a world of plenty, the market could be Virtually limitless. 
On the other hand, the Australian dairying industry must 
make an early docicion as to how much export it really 
wants if exports continuo to be mado at lower prices than 
the home consumption price. If the industry raises itself 
to maximum efficiency it will be able to take hold of those 
export opportunities; if its efficiency remains at present 
levels, a oon'ion meeting ground on price nay be hard to find, 
and other exporting countries will probably take the prize. 
Even more than this, Australia will have to publicico her 
waroc much more affectively than in the pact if she wants 
to soil then. 

Perhaps a word should bocn said about possible industrial 
U0 0 0 for milk, such as for cacoin and lanital. Thoco have not so 
far bocn developed to any extant in Australia, and their future 
usefulness, in view of 7artiuo developments in the field of 
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indutr,-, and opocIal1y in plastics., i largely conjectural. 
Becauco no Teal 1iht can be shed on the part milk products can 
play hero on a sound economic baic prliap this jthao should, 
for the pronont, be allowed to remain purely conjectural, though 
not entirely forgotten. 

AUSTRALIA: DISPOSAL 0FBUTR PRODUCTION: PREWAR AND IYARTIME,,  

Avot'ao 5 iocO.-oons oncling 
- 1938-39 	1 1943-44 

21P. Coi _ptio 	.. ____ 223.51 50.9 240.8 59.7 
Exortod to: 
17n±tcd Kingdom 	.. 200.9 45.8! 145.4 36.0 
Nothorlancl2 East Indies 5.7 	0 1.3 2.8 007 
Br:tjch Malay 	.. 1,7 0.4 12 03 
Egypt 	 .. 1.3 0.3 309 0.0 
Philippine Islands .. 101 0 9 2 006 0.1 
India and Ceylon 	.. 100 0.2 2.0 0.5 
Other Countries 3.8 O.0 7I1 108 

Total 	orts: 215.5 40.1 163.0 40.3 
Toaj.. Production: 	•, 39.0 10000 403.8 100.0 

WORLD TRADE IN BUT'IR 'dTD UTITED KINGDOM IMPORTS. 

IAverae 1029-331 Avergo 1934-38 

Ex ortod from: All 

0 E.31  -a -r7 	 ., 356 28.5 329 242 
Now Zealand 	.. 232 18.5 309 22.7 
1uztralia 	.. 172 . 	13.8 220 162 
Baltic Countries 	. 136 1019 145 10.7 
Netherlands 	.. ' 	n:75 6.0 110 8.1 
Eiro 	 .. ; 40 3.9 52 3.8 
Other Countries 230 18.4 1.9,1 1.3 

11 250 100,0 1,350 1000 

Irnortoc1 b7- U.K. from: 

Zealand : 0 

Australia 414 

Baltic Countries 
Netjior1ncj 
Eire I. 

Other Countries 
Total:  

Goimany 
Belgian, Franca, Svritzorlo.rid 
Othor Countries of 

Total ______ 	I '  

271 21.7 257 18.9 
213 17.0 306 22.5 
152 12.2 206 J 	15.2 

54, 4.3 04 6.0 
LJ. 	•V 

A . 	V  
47 308 45 3d3 

- 114 
V 

0,1 - 	100 7,4 
862 	69.0 4_

V 
 1,O75 	70.1 

210 1 171 12:6 
65 45,0 0  16 1,2 

10/11 
VV 

- 	8.3  1 
11250 1000 1,359 100.0 
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AUSTRLL: DISPO&L OF CH1fl3E PRODUCTIOII PREWAR AND WARTIL, 

Avorarjo 5 O3.2Cfl ofldIn 

1938-39 	 1943-144 

Hone Consupti 
xorted to: 
Unjed KI(.cL'm 
HonG Kant, 
India 
BA-1t1h Ma1aa 
?hilipiine Ij1anthj 	•1 

I. 
Other Countries 

Total Exror t 3  

Total ProductIon. 

--J.___! 

	

27.9 	56.8 

	

20.4 	41,6 

	

0.2 	0.4 

	

0.2 	r,,j  

- 

p; 	O.8 

	

21.2 	432 

40c,1 1O0O  

LI. lbj. 

38.4 	536 

20:4 28:5 

27 38 
Of4 0.6 
0.2 0.3 
405 6.3 

•33o34__46.4 

7107 100.0 

JJ0RLD 	IN 	("-'ND 	D KINGDOMPOTS 

1930-3"' 	AveraCe 1935-39 

ExDorcd from: 

Nethcrlaflcl3 
Canada 	 a 

Sv,jtzorland 
France 
Donnark 
ustra1Ic. 

Other Coutri.e3 

Tot. 	Tt5 	
4 0 

Iriortod 	U.K. from: - 

Canada 
Nothcrlandc 
Au. is,  tr1ja 
Other Countrioc 

333  
.4 

II 

 

100 
50 

• 48 
48 
Go 

Total Irrnorto 

	

j
30.9 	186 	319 

	

254 	128 	220 

	

1106 	80 	13..7 $ 

	

j 10.4 	50 
7.5k 
4.1) 	25 	403 

	

0c " 	 ( J1) 	'-.) 	 i-" Or-'  

	

27 	4.6 

	

24 	4.1 

	

100.0 	583 	100.0 

P 

3196 195 34,3 
117 (.6 U.3 
31 20 3,5 
1,4 15 2.5 

50.9 313 55.0 
1(3.2 (39 10 12.1. 
0.5 57 10.0 	

10 

7.3k 51 9,0 

h 	( 	r 
73  

r 	LZ '..i I • 

100,0 569 100.0 

206 
139 

77 
69 
50 
27 
15 

9 
43 

P25  
207 
77 
20 

9 
0 

Total: 
Gorriany 

I31Iui 
France 
Other Countrio 


